Absttact. Lateral movement of indoleacetic acid-i-'{C in corn coleoptiles was measured as radioactivity moving laterally following uni,la,teral application of the auxin. The data suggest that there is an endogenous lateral miovement of auxin, and that phototropic stimulation of the coleoptile depresses lateral movement towards the light and enhances lateral movement away from the light. The lateral movement was found to be principally as indoleacetic acid. In experiments using sunflower hypocotyl sections, evidence is also presenited to support the suggestion that lateral redistribu-tion of auxin may be effected by a deflection of auxin around a barrier to basipetal transport.
The Cholodny-WVent theory of plant tropisms states that curvatures result from differences in amounts of auxin in the 2 sides of a plant axis producing unequal growth. The existence of lateral inequalities in the amounts of auxin following phototropic stimulation is a point of general agreement, but it renmains to be settled how the inequality in auxin contenit of the 2 sides comes about. Several proposals have been made, including A) that the liglht stimlulus induces a lateral migratioln of auxin froml tlle liglhted side to the dark side; B) thalt there mav be an imlpaired basipetal transport on the lighted side, C) that light may cause a preferential syntlhesis or destruction of auxin on 1 side, or D) that light mav lower the responsiveniess of tissues to the auxin on the liglhted side. We will present some evidence concerninlg the first 2 of these possibilities.
Evidence for the lateral redistribution of auxin in phototropism was described by Pickard and Tlhimlanni ( 12) , who observed a greater deliverv of applied radioactive auxin from the base of the shaded side and a comparable depression of delivery from the lighted side of corn coleoptiles. Direct mleasuremenits of lateral movement have been developed recently, and have been used to establish that there was a lateral transport of auxin in the response to geotropism (3, 6) . We will utilize this direct type of nmeasurement of lateral movement to study the pliototropic response of corn coleoptiles.
Materials and Methods
The plant materials used in the present study were Zca mnays L. (WF9 MIST X B37) anid Helianlthluis awl inuils L. (Russian Manamiothl). For the lateral tranlsport experimiienits seeds were soWvI in trays of vermicuilite. The trays of corn were placed in a dark room with a relative humidity of about 90 %. An hour of red light was provided daily until the plants were used. Sunflower plants were grown in a growtlh chamber at 2000 ft-c. The corn plants were used when they were 96 hours old and the suniflower whleni they were 120 hours old.
A 2.5 Cmil section was taken from the coleoptile tip, discarding the apical 2 to 3 mmin. The first leaf was left inside the coleoptile but was discarded after subdividing the sections at the end of the experiment. A section of simlilar size was cut fromii the sunflowver hypocotvl utilizing the tissue below the hvpocotvl hook. Unless otherwise noted, lateral inlcisionls were mlade halfway througlh the coleoptile or stem subdividing the sections into 4 equal parts. A longitudinal cut at the apical end eliminated one-lhalf of the apical subsection (see fig 1) , and the remaining half-cvlinder was placed on a planchet filled withl 10-M IAA-1-_4C ( in each 6.2 mm piece that had moved laterally into the receptor side. In coleoptile sections with no lateral incisions, the "4C that had moved laterally into the receptor side was free to move basipetally again; this is reflected in the increasinig amiiounts in the receptor side with increasing distance from the agar donor. For example, in darkened coleoptiles (fig 1, left) , 30 % of the radioactivity in the first 6.2 mm had moved laterally, and 40 and 43 % for successively lower parts. \N'hen lateral light was applied to the receptor side, this lateral movement was depressed 10 to 15 % in each instance.
WVhen lateral incisions were made on the receptor side, hoxever, the lateral movement of 14C decreased with distance from the agar (fig 1, right) (a,b,c) , and the averages. In each case, the counts are the radioactivity of the entire 6.2 mm subsection, and the percentages indicate the proportion of these counts which was found on the receptor side of the subsection. (14) . A similar suggestion of impaired basipetal transport in geotropism has been made by Naqvi and Gordon (11). Since it is now possible to measure lateral nmovement directly, it is possible to ask experimentallv whether a barrier to basipetal transport could lead to a lateral deflection of auxin. Such an experiment was done with sunflower hypocotyls, comparing the amounts of auxin moving through 1 side of a section when the other side had or had not been cut to provide a barrier to basipetal transport. Sections of hypocotyls were cut from green sunflower seedlings. The 25 mm sections were placed inverted on donor blocks containing IAA-JqC, the entire cross section being in contact with the agar. Transport was allowed for 4 hours. In 1 group, the sections were intact, and in the other group, lateral cuts were made at 5 mm intervals along 1 side of each section. At the end of the transport period, the amounts of radioactivity were determined for the cut and unlcut sides, and for the 2 identical sides of the control sections. The amounts of auxin in the uncut sides were compared with the amounts of auxin in 1 side of the controls.
Results of such a comparison are given in table III. At the apical end (in contact with the donor agar), the side on wvhich incisions were made (column d) contained 12 % more auxin than the average of the control halves (columnl a and b). This is associated with a small increase of auxin on the unhindered side (column e). The amounts of auxin at successively lower positions (column e) did niot show consistent increases over the control halves (column a and b). A further comparison would be the total amount of auxin actually transported through the unhindered side, and in fact this might be a better nmeasure of the possible deflectioni of auxin away fronm a transport hindrance than simple auxin content. To estimate the total amount of transport, comparisons are miiade in columiins c and f of the sunms of the radioactivities of all of the tissues basal to the 5 mm barrier, the 10 mm barrier etc along the section (counting both sides of the (10) .
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